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HAl..AWI l!!. CRISIS: 1964

by Henry B.H. Chlpelbe,""

h-.. of 11al'i.,... N' triotWn. and
li.ofitatiorw. H.nry ChiP-b.N• .nud
fo~r Hal<a.riarl cabimot _"i.ur. ha.I
_u.r btlfoN hal c:>aoaau.. to publieh
hi. aCOCl&Q1t of hi. oowntry '. Cl"itioal
uph'QlIat. in U64.

It i,. therefore. ~tll great pWallU'e
that IJE'AHAHlJ nGY If'~' as a vellia14
for that aCCOWlt.

In Kalawl today theM! are thousands of detainees and
political prisoners, that Is to say. aen. WOlllen, and youths
detained without trial for criticizing the government Dr
the Halawl Congress Party which, under the Constltutlon of
the Republic. Is the only body legally recognized as a
party (1). Several.n face trial for their lives in a
new set of specially created courts which operate outside
the no.... l judicial stNcture of the State and whose esta
blhlnent has precipitated the prOlllpt protest-resignation
of several othe...,he pro-goveMlllent British eKpatrlate
judges and IIlIghtrates. There is tight censorship of let
ters and news, both Incllling and outgoing, and a cOlllplete
lIIUzzl1ng of the press. Hany of the country's best brains
aM! abroad in political ell.i1e. having fled frOlll a government
Inspired campaign of persecutlon of men of high education
and 1ndependence of mi nd, Dr havi ng decl ded to insure thei r
own physical safety end intellectual freedom by rBJIalnlng
abroad after completion of their advanced courses of training.
not a few of these are I'Iere In the United States and Canada.
The army and the police. both carmanded and completely dClftlI
nated by British-born officers, SOllIe of whose services In
Kalawi date back to the colonial era, while others are lien
spechlly recruited frill Britain In recent years. are In a
perpetual state of alert. The British officers. but not the
Halawlan offtcers. have been gtven a blank check for tllIl!S
of _r'gency. They tin act flrst and seek approval of their
action later; ·actlng· in this context, includes such deeds
IS opening fire on any crowd of Africans considered hostile
to ttte goverrftnt of HI Iawi' s Pres ldent H. Ka..,zu Banda.
The Young Pioneers. a group of carefully selected ~rs
of the Youth league of the Malawi Congress Party, have been
given ilmlUnlty frOlll arrest for any acts of violence or law
breaking comnltted in defense of the ·securlty of the State·,
a term which embraces within its meaning such things as the
pres tige of the Pres ident and the popu Jari ty of the Party.
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Cert,fn religious sects, such IS the JehoYlh's Witnesses .nd
, nllliler of s.. l1 ful'ldilDl!nhltst .11lenuhn gnlUpS, hue
been proscribed because they were considered politically
dangerous; ..,ny of their lIlerilers ~re clubbed to death. The
people h,ve been reduced to such a degree of resignation
that ft is easy to llIistake tl'lefr apparent lCqtllescence for
acceptlnce of the rt!g1l111!'s undeMocratic IIll!thods and '"t1
Afrfc,n policies.

As e<1r-1y <II 1966. bero", the en<1c.blent of MOre repres-
sive leglsl.tlon by the Band. regl-e, the Intern.tlon.l ~
.lss1on of Jurists, .n Indepe:rwIent organh.t1on of distlngulshed
jurists which enjoys consu1t<1tlYe status with the United N.tlons
and I.II'l£SCO, accused the Mahwl Government of ..aklng "Inroads
on the fundMlental Rule of law principle" (Z). Now, four
years hter, • "neutral" Swiss newspaper in an article other
wise eloquently hudatory on President Banda's policies,
adnllts th<1t the fortulles of the four million people of
Mahwi are ·uclushely In the h.nds of Its Presldellt" who
rules ·wlth the .. I led fist" (3).

But the entire country is a powder-keg Which requires
but. s... 11 spark to stut off In uphe.v.l that will be no
less tragic .IM:! destructive thin the recent NIgt'rh·81.fn
conflagration. It is COIlIlIOn knowledge th.t beneath the
deceptive superflchl "loY<11ty· of the people there runs I
bitter undercurrent of disenchanllnent al'ld resenlllll!nt. OCCl
slonally It has bolled oyer Into such overt .cts as the
razing to the ground of the northern radio statlon In Karonga
two years ago when the President dechred his own tribal
language, Chewa. to be Kalawl's n.tlonal language .nd b.nned
the use of all the other slK Mallwhn hngu.gt's In schools,
radio bro.dcasts. public Meetings. lI~p.pers, perlodic.ls,
and books. It .Iso ...nlfests ttseH In the people's refunl
to cooperate with the goyernrent In such ... tters as pI~nt

of poll LIIx. fees for renewal of "rshlp of the Mallwl
Congress Party. al'ld donations to Yolunt.ry funds launched
by the goyerl'll'l'lent. But for the IIOSt plrt the people prefer
to appear to acquiesce. Consequl!lIt1y. you have in Hillawl
a quiet but tense sltuatfon which the SUnday N-w. of Tall
zanh, then a British-owned newspaper but IIOW nationalised,
once described IS "the c.l. before the stOI"ll" (.).

"'" SMrt-Li~ Unity evtd Goo:dIiH or U6l to U64

All hid been well In Mahwl since ""gust 1961,when the
country, then still known IS the British Protectonte of
IIyaslland. achleyed .11 AfrlC<111 ..jorlty In the legislative
""sseroly. alld Or. Banda. as leader of the ... i ctorl ous MIl lawf
Congress Party. became Chief Minister In a cabinet politically,



though not numerically, dominated by Africans. One and a
half years later, on February I, 1963, the country received
Responsible GovemJll!nt with a cabinet drawn entirely from
the Malawi Congress Party and presided over by Dr. Banda,
as the party's leader. He was now officially given the
title of "PrlJll! Minister-.

I was made a member of this cabinet after being released
from colonial political imprisonment for that purpose. What
I have written in this paper is, therefore, drawn largely
from personal experience in that position. I hope, therefore,
that I can be extended the indulgence of dispensing, to a
degree, with those scholarly footnotes which are crucial for
credibility In this type of journal in fvnerica!

From the very start, we the leaders of both the govern
ment and the ruling party, with Dr. Banda heading the campaign,
had appealed for peace and calm as well as for hard work.. We
stOOlped the entire length and breadth of Malawi to impress
upon our people that in order to have any meaning, political
independence required econOlllic independence. We could stand
on our own feet economically only if there was development,
which in turn called for hard work in economically profitable
activities, as well as political stability. With chaos and
conflict there could be no prosperity. The people's response
was magnificent. With a national enthusiasm that surprised
all visitors to Malawi, the people participated in all govern
ment-initiated development projects, putting in more hours
of work, more toil, and more sacrifice than we had asked of
them. Voluntary corm.mal projects sprang up everywhere. It
was a touching experience. Malawi peasants, IJl)st of thelll
living In grinding poverty, gave their last penny to contri
bute to the eapenses of building a school for their children
or a dispensary to help fight malaria and those worm diseases
which have long sapped the energy and vitality of Africa's
people.

This splendid demonstration disproved the forebodings
of South Africa's and Rhodesia's prophets of doom who had
predicted that calamity would follow the grant of self-rule
to Malawi's black people. It confounded Sir Roy Welensky,
premier of the African-hated Federation of Rhodesia and
Nyasaland which was then having its last breath, and his few
disciples, Including a then obscure, but rising Rhodesian
racist fanatic named Ian Smith.

The most Impressive and IlmJedlate successes were in the
field of adul t education in which thousands of people, In a
few months, became literate and could read their own letters
and newspapers. Education generally made great gains at all
levels. E"lIhasis was on technical education and advanced
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studies abroad. The clYll service was dOlllnated by British
expatriates, SOllll! of whom had no sympathy with African aspl·
rations and often Slbotaged some of our pollcles. We wanted
to be able to rephce thl!ll with Afrlcans I"ed with the
right national spirit. So the nl.ftber of young .en sent
overseas for study wn incrused -are than tenfold. This
was In addition to internal crash prograllS of tr~llnlng.

labor legislation was refonrll!:d to ensure that African
workers ceased to be oppressed and exploited. Recroltment
of hbor for Rhodesian tobacco farlllS and coal and chrome
.. Ines was .bollshed .nd • bold start was IUde In the vital
tnk of persuading the people to stay In Hahwl .nd till
our fertile land and to stop selling their labor to Africa's
enetlles In the south. The local courts were reorganised
and dl!lllOcratlsed; hereditary traditional rulers were ~VI!d

frDII the courts and replaced by IIlI!n selected for their ability
and lrItegrlty. Cooperative societies sprang up everywhere.
There were lIlany cases of poor management and bad accounting
resulting fr"Oll lack of experience and years of British reluc·
tance to train enough IlII!n for these tasks. There were also
sow cases of dishonesty and .Isapproprlatlon of funds. But
cooperatlYe develOpMent as a whole received a great llIpetus
frOlll the whole upsurge of national enthuslas.. and hundreds
of thousands of people beUlIlI! lllelllbers of cooperative societles
of one type or another.

The NlInclpation of wOllll!n began In earnest. Preference
and priority were given to girls In the cCllllpf:tltlon for places
In schools of various types. The Depart.-ent of Social Devel
o~nt or-qanlzed classes for wo-en all over tile country In
which were t.lught not only subjects relating to the kitchen,
but also various oUter ways of IMproving tner.sehes and of
partlclpatlrlg fully In the lHe of the nation.

Agriculture had the place of honor among the list of
priorities. Fa~rs were given crash courses of training,
and prices for W peasant's crops were l~roved to give
hi. In Incentive for harder work. Abrold, Kalaw! Mb.rked
on I vigorous campaign of Nklng new friends and establishing
contacts with other Afrlcan states. We did not ldentlfy
our country with either of the two cold war blocs. We 'frere
not golrlg to lrIhertt other people's quarrels. Moreover, we
uw our role as that of helping to bring llbout reconciliation
between any qUllrre1ing nations and not that of uacerbltlng
the strife by bllcklng one side llglinst the other.

This WllS the political scene in HIllawl when full lrIde
pendence c_ on July 6. 1964. The nlltton was one vast
extended fllnlly; unlty and goodwill prevailed among our people.



But two IIlOnths later, the ctJuntry was plunged lnto a
period of Internal conflict and comnotion whlch, wlth brief
and 11'11 nor pauses, has cont Inued to this day.

Wh.t had happened?

tv."" e.-di.ng Up to tn. Cabi~t CrUu or 1.964

Early in 5epttMber, 1964, a dangerous spilt occurn!d
in the Kalawl cablnet. I will trace the orlgln, develop
ment and Interplay of the various forces which led to this
episode. I will endeavor to be objective, but I must give
my version of the story as I know lt at first hand. For a
different version lAd perspective, one can go through any
of the boolts and articles listed at the end of this paper (5).

Dr. Banda had never been lacking ln frankness In his
deaHngs with those of us who worked close to hi.. He had
never been slow to criticize or rebuke when he thought we
had Nde a Illistake. But such criticisms had always been
made In private. To everyone's surprise, towards the end
of 1963, he developed the habit of doing so in public, and
the tone and content of his remarks were often so belligerent
as to constitute an attack, challenge, or denunchtlon of
his own cabinet. The first of these open att.1cks was made
on OCtober Z7, 1963, durin9 a cer6l)ny It a plrty rally
held ln the city of Bhntyre's Central Stadi.. The ~.mici

pal Council of Blantyre was honoring Dr. Banda by granting
hill Mthe Freedom of the City·. (This practice Is a legacy
of colonlal rule, one of Africa's many blind and meaningless
borrowlngs whose Europe.n historical origins have no relevance
to Africa). On this occasion, Prime Minister Banda devoted
only a few .inutes to llitters concerning the ci ty and spent
nearly two hours attacking his own cabinet .lnisters. He
declan!d repelledly thlt he was the boss and that the .inlsters
covld not dare, either Individually or collectively, to chal
lenge his leadership. If they did, he could crush the. all.
We wen! It a loss to know what had caused the outburst which
was later relayed in full by Radio Kalawi. My two closest
friends in the cabinet suggested that the fury must have been
caused by III.Y absence at the rally which the Prime Minister
may have regarded as a MboycottMof the honor that was being
conferred on hi.. But there hid been valid reasons for .y
,bsence, relSons which I stated to the Pri. Minister the
following day Ind which he accepted.

A few weeks later we began to have SOOle idea of the
cause of these attacks on us. A colleague of IUlne and I
were visiting I nlJllber of neighboring African countries.
In one of these, we learned from intelligence sources that
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the British ,a"lnlstr,ative ,and Intelligence officers who
surrounded Dr. B,and,a felt insecure In their positions u
long as those of us who were regoarded u r,adlc.als were In
the c.ablnet. They feared thit we would soon demand that
their posts be Africanhed - I.e., th,at they should be
replaced by AfriCins ,about whose polltlclll loyalty and
dedlc.ation the government could be IIbsolutely confldent.
The officers aho believed that we were potentially, If
not IIctullly, c.....nlst s)'llpathhers lind would lelld the
ctluntry Into the COllDUnlst ClIIIIp. So they were striving
to work for our dls_lsu1 f~ the ClIblnet. To IIchleve
this, they were systelllatlClllly sowing seeds of suspicion
lind distrust in Dr. Binda's IItnd. They were shadOlflng us
and were covering every lfIl!etlng we addressed. Intelligence
reports subMitted to the PrlN! Mlnlster concerning our
IIctlYlties and speeches were written in a way u to fIIke
the Prlllle Minister believe that we were, to borrow one of
his fnorlte phrllses, "building oursehes up~ at his expense,
trying to project In lNge equal to, or higher than, thllt
of the Prl.e Minister.

The report we got In the other African state was so
well substantiated that It left us In no doubt about its
accuracy and authenticity. Among other things, it cited a
lfIl!etlng I had addressed In "1 he. district a few IIIOnths
earll*:.r, and stated how lIy re-ark$ at th'llleeting h.d been
distorted in an Intelligence report subsequently cOllPlled
.nd sut.ltted to the Prlllle MInister by British security
officers. Th.t the Prlllle Minister was receiving distorted
reports on hls ..Inlsters beUIIe IIIOre IIpparent during the
months th.t followed, as he stepped up his cJm9atgn to get
his own c.blnet discredited in the eyes of the people.

But nothing could have been lIIIre untrue and a:lre .ts
chievous than any allegatlon that any ~r of the cabinet
wu disloyal to Dr. Banda at th.t I»rtlcular stage. He had
no reason at .11 to fear that .nyone of us _Ight h.rbor
_itlons to replace hi.. Or. Banda was very mch our senior
In age, roughly thirty ye.rs older than all but one of the
ten of us, and had not only done very well during the anti
colonial struggle, but was also doing well at this stage.
We were all determined to gtve him all the support .nd
loyalty he needed to fulfill his duty of leading our young
nation to full Independence and to p~sperHy. It is, of
course, true th.t by the beginning of 1964 we were already
unhappy with his policies and his increasingly autttDritarhn
Methods. but we hoped to be ab Ie to persuade hi_ to change.
and It was only after falling to get hi_ to change and after
the final parting of the ways, whIch (l1Ie In Septeriler. 1964,
that we began to think In tenlS of getting him removed from
pOlfer.

1



Apart fro. the effect of reports concerning our .cthtttes
su~itted to the Prl. Minister by 8ritish officers, there
was one factor which phyed • IIIiIjor role In influencing his
.U1tude towards us. It wn his feelin9 of pollticil Inse·
curlty. Ke hid shown signs of It since his Irrl",,1 tn the
country In 1958. Ind we h.d belleved th.t with tlllle 'M with
his rise to the posltton of Held of Govenwent he would
Icquire -are self-confidence. But the trlglc f",lIng did
not dl.lnlsh. Andrew Ross is right when he Slys thlt Dr.
Blndl, n I III/In who had been Ibsent frtllll the country for
over forty yurs licked a political bne In the Kahwl
society, .nd wn lcutely awlre of It (6). He had since
1958 repeltedly chlllled thlt he did not felr i1ny of his
subordinltes, thlt he wn sure of his populilrity, th.t he
wn the people's only choice for a luder, etc. The fre
quency with which he ~Ide these Issertlons gave us cause to
believe that he was not sure thilt they were villid, and
there were JIiIny things to confh'll this belief. For instilnce,
he gIVe orders th.t he i1lone could be lIlentloned In political
songs and slog.ns, no ..Inhters walking or motoring with hi",
should join hi. In waving to cheering crowds (i1n order which
wn stretched to absurdity: two years i19O. iI visiting African
heild of stilte riding In an open car with President Banda wn
told by Or. Bilnda not to acknowledge the cheers of the crowd
beCiuse -the people are cheering for lie, not you·). He also
ordered that when he Is absent no One should act for him,
If the clbinet lIleets in his absence, tile chalrnl/lnshlp should
rotilte .-ong the IIIlnisters. There were JIiIny such orders
issued by party headquarters, or directly by Dr. Banda hf __
self. 51n~ his Arrival and election to leadership in 1958.
he had always seen us not as his collugues or as loyal fol
lowers. but n i1ctull or potential rl",,1s and had consistently
striven to strengthen his own position In relation to us.
SOlIle of hls publ1c Ittlcks were part of an attelllpt to ·cut us
down to sheM

•

British expatriate officers knew their Banda. They
had studied hi. thoroughly during tile Intl-colonill struggle
and kJll!'W hls lIlerlts and wuknesses. They Wf!re aWlre of his
feeling of Insecurity and his fear of us, his colleagues.
They played on these weaknesses and IIIIde him IIOre and MOre
frightened of us.

Another group that knew Its Banda was the strata or
party leadership lmedlately below us. 50me or these were
IlIl!n of considerable sochl standing. They had been active
In the struggle for self-rule, some of them had had spells
In colonial prisons with us for their political activities.
They were generally iI little older than us, but they had not
been appointed to the cabinet becuase they lacked education.
Our party was at this stage detenllined to proye to the British
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gGvemllll!nt .nd to British officials In Hahwl th.t we had
-en who covld hold their own in any discussion 01'1 ecol'I~lc.

internatlol'l.l and other Issues against the British colonial
officials who would be working under us.

But so-e of the men who h.d been left out of the cabinet
were disgruntled. They believed that we had kept thell out.
They. of course, wielded IlUch power within the party. Since
we tended to be preoccupied with (IOverJJJll!nt work, which was
In any case our full·time work by the term of our .ppolnt
IIll!nt. and since the Prime Minister was not keen that we should
have l!ItJch to do with p.rty activity th.t IIlght make us too
powerful for his liking, these men did most of our work both
at the party headquarters In the town of limbe (now established
In Blantyre proper) .nd In the regional and district offices
of the party. Others were given posts In the v.rious st.tutory
boards and government corporations. They all h.d direct access
to the Prlllle Minister.

Since they k~ the Prlllle Minister's fe.rs .nd anl1etles
about his .Inlsters, .nd wanted to Ingrathte tMllselves to
hi. with. vIew toward pra-otlon, they tended to tell hl.
what they knew he wanted to hear about us. They told the
Prime Minister grave distortions of our speeches. On one
occasion. I was .ble to g.ln access to a h.n!J,trltten report
which h.d been prepared by • me-ber of the party's Youth
league on orders of sOlreone hllher In the p.rty hierarchy
and submitted to the Prime Min ster. It purported to be a
report of lIy speech during. tour of one of the administrative
districts. I could not recognise my own speech I

The Prime Minister always declared that he did not want
to see the development of cliques or factions among the
leaders Irrrnedhtely below him. While one II'lUst concede that
as far as the party generally was concerned, he did acWlrable
work in maintaining unity and .uthorlzed stern action against
any evidence of nascent factlon.lh .. , the UlIlI! unnot be said
aDout his altitude towards IIlI!tIIbers of his c.blnet. He sel!tlled
to delight In .ny internal clashes .lIOng us. There was IIUch
evidence of the all·too·h..llIar stntegy of pitting us .galnst
another. He would prahe OM .Inlster lavhhly, and IIIIke
Inslnu.tlons about his colleagues so that the Prime Minister's
desire to arouse IIlVtual Julousy .-ong us became deady
discernible. On one occasion, the transfer of one departRnt
from one .Inhter to another was publicly e:Jl"phlned by the
Prime Minister by saying vlrtu.lly that the latter was IIIOre
efficient than the former. for. long time we believed th.t
any act of dhfavor by the Prime Mlnhter toward one of us
was the resul t of Intrigue by one or more of our colleagues,
and the Prime Mlnhter did nothing to discourage this feeling.
At one time he was asked to mediate between two groups of
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.inisters which h.d chshed. After listening to each side,
he w<l1l:ed aW<ly froro both groups, uttering not a word aimed
at bringing about reconciliation.

This desire to see disunity iMmediately below hi. fitted
into the general pattern .lready discussed .bove. The Prhle
"I nls ter, wi th h1 s pers Is tent sense of Insecurl ty and his
groundless feu of his .Inlshrs, was trying to forestall
any posslbllity of our uniting ag.. lnst hi.. He was sure
we could topple hi .. if we -ganged together", to borrow
another one of his favorite phrases. As we shall see, it
was p<lrtly this unfounded fear of us that was to impel htm
to /Jllke publtc remarks that sparked off the 1964 cabinet
crisis.

The Prlllll! Minister's call1paign to get us discredited In
the public eye was stepped up and Intensified tOWlrds the
.ldd1e of 1964. In this phase, I WIS singled out for parti
cularly vicious attacks. Although he seldOlllllll'nttoned names,
most intelligent people knew I was the target of the hostile
remarks and came to express their sympathy and to urge me to
be pat tent and not to react. The reason for my being stngled
out for these vicious attacks was that I had in the country
what Pike has described as "a considerable personal following"
(7), and what Chlllloll!ne Wanga calls a "very great popularity
throughout the country, and especially In the South- (8).
In polltics generally It Is not safe for anyone close to the
top to have I personal following, but In Kahwl politics It
Is fatal. It is the one thing Dr. Banda cannot tolerate and
will use any rreans, fair or foul, to stamp out. It took long
for me to realise that Dr. Banda resented my having a personal
following. When I discovered It, I emphasized to the closest
or Illy followers that, (or the sake of national unity, their
loyalty .ust be to Dr. Banda first, and not to IIII!. I was
spe<ll:!ng to the converted. Host of the- realised, but were
still bitter about his attacks on IIII!.

Dr. Banda hillSelf W<lS not helpful. He constantly warned
that my "so-called friends· were opportunists seeking personal
favors and not true friends. This I could not accept. Host
or them were men Dr. Banda had never seen, let alone met,
while I had knOlofn at least some of them for many years and
had come to respect their Integri ty and their dedication
to the country's cause. They were, in fact, political
ldillrers rather than followers. I had been associated with
a radical stand In Kalawl politics and had twice been jailed
by the British for this. In varying degrees, all II'Ien who
had been victimized by the British were regarded as martyrs
or heroes and had equa11y varying numbers of po11 t Ica1
admirers. No special qualities or merits were required to
attract such a following. Indeed, I expected most of my
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following to disintegrate as t1. went on and as ~rfes
of British persecution faded.

'Jb 'aufwlo Chiuka Ai!port &a_en of .Iwlow Z6. ""

Independence Day, July 6, c~ and went. Soon .fter
it, Dr. Band. went to london to .ttend the eo..onwe.lth
Heads of Govel"l'lftll!nt Conference. Dr! his return, he stopped
in Cairo to attend a SUrrmIt Conference of African Heids of
State. The date of his return to Halawl, July ?6, had been
widely publicized, and there was a large crowd to welcome
him at the Chlleh Internatlonoll Airport. All members of
the Colblnet were present, as were all leading party oHlchls
and singing groups of WOMen and youths.

When Prill'll! Minister B.nda was 1nylted to .ddress the
crowd, he returned to the now f.lllar theme. He IItUocked
·certaln politicians·, ·especlally .Inlsters·. He said that
now that the country hId beea-! Independent •• nuaber of
foreign Mbassles would be established In Halawl. sc-e of
the- would try to subyert the ""lawi stite .nd would do so
through HalllWi polltlchns. There wer1! in Hah\ll1 illbltfous
and corrupt pollttelans who could be easily bought with .elnty
to aCC(lllplish this end. He tilled upon the people to w.tch
all African politicians. especially .Inisters. Any politician
seen frequentIng the office or IKllne of any foreign dlpla.at
had to be reported to hi •. In puUcular, he .ppealed to
members of the Youth league and the Women's league of the
Malawi Congress Party to become his eyes. When they had
any report to make to him on any minister or other politician
they could come directly to hilll. They did not have to send
their report through any /IIlnlster or other leader, They had
nothing to fear; he would protect th~ against .ny grudge
any politician IIIlght bear against thell. He re-inded the peo
ple that between hi. al'(\ the_ there was a fI,. 001'(\. He had
saved tl\eftl froM the colonial yoke and in ~turn they were
ghlng hi. their unswerving loyalty. He trusted thM and
they trusted hi.. lillie he trusted thM, he could not trust
the politicians. The links between hi. and the people were
direct.

It w.s a speech intended to sow distrust. conteMpt, and
dislike for the .Inlsters a.)flg the people. A few youths
applauded the speech partly as a utter of duty .nd partly
betluse now a method of blacblalling ministers Into ghlng
them hvors had been created. But the larger part of the
crowd greeted these reAlirks with silence and Sid hces. The
IlIOn! elderly people felt that It was In bad taste for the
MNgwazl· (chimpion, conqueror. etc,) to attick his fellow
leaders in public. The Villagers wondered wh.t kind of a
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chief this was who Insulted his own counsellors In the pre
sence of strangers.

Now Dr. Banda had gone too far, and we decided to have
a meeting to discuss what action should be taken to bring
to an end these public attacks. we found ourselves to be
unanllllOUs in our feeling that the Prtme Hlnister was wrong
in thinking that these attacks did ha... only to the political
iuge of his .lnisters; the daaage was, we felt, being done
to the reputation of Malawi as a whole and to 1ts goverfllllent.
1n particular. The attacks betrayed a lack of internal co
hesion. They also portrayed the Prime Hlnister as a man
who dtd not understand the fundaJlental principles underlying
the cabinet systell of goverl'llll!nt. He had appointed us to.
and was retaining us in his cabinet because he had confidence
In us. He was free to dis.iss us If he felt that he could
no longer trust us. By retaining us In his cabinet. and
at the same time publicly expressing distrust for us, he was
exhibiting a state of III!ntal confusion that Ill-becomes the
head of a sO'leN!ign goverrwnent. Perhaps he did not want U5
In his cabinet, but lacked the courage and self-confidence
to dis_iss us and hoped that the people would mite his task
easier by demanding our dismissal. Whatever his motives
and reasons. he was, by his behavior, unde ...lnlng hts own
reputation. and we considered it our duty to save him fra.
hlllSclf by bringing these points to his attention.

We were also unanimous In our feeling that the Prtme
Hinister's attacks on us would adversely affect dtscipline
in our departments and In the party. Some of the merrbers
of the Youth league were persons working under us In our
various deparblents while SOlE of the ~rs of the WoIIIen's
league were wives of people working under us. Four of us
in the cabinet were at the same time members of the Central
Executive COIIYJllttee of the Kalawi Congress Party and were
therefore men In authority over the two leagues. One of
us, Indeed, was chairllln of the Disciplinary C(WI'Ilttee of
the party. What would be the effect of the Prhne Hlnlster's
order that the ~rs of the leagues should spy and report
on us? There was going to be a collapse of discipline In
both the government departments and in the party. and we would
soon find that our orders were being disregarded by the young
lien supposed to carry t1lelI out.

Finally and above all, the national morale of our people
was being undermined. They were proud of the crew that Dr.
Banda had selected to help him pilot the ship of state. It
had been wtdely praised as a-ong the ablest cabinets in Africa.
Not a small part of the enthusiasttc support that .inlsters
got In their various departlllental projects was due to the
people's pride In it. Boys and girls In the high schools
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were referring to It as ·a Cabinet of Geniuses"; such was
the national morale. This was the team that the Prime Minister
began to tell the nation was corrupt and not trustworthy. If
he continued, we would lose much of the people's enthus1asm
without which development actlvity could not maintain Its
existing pace.

We decided to seek an Inmedlate audience with the Prime
Minister. He was extremely reluctant to see us as a group
and suggested that we come one by one. His eternal fear of
people "ganging together" manifested itself once more. When
he finally agreed to receive us, we were frank and courageous.
We pointed out to hllll all the lmplicatlons and llkely conse
quences of the type of speech he had made at Chlleka Airport
on his return from Cairo. After much prevarication, he said
that although he did not agree that he had been wrong to make
that type of speech. since we had objected to it. he promised
that he would not make such a speech again In future.

This part of the story lllarks a turning point both In
our relations .... ith the Prime Minister and In the political
history of the country. We had not only discovered that
it was possible for us to overcome our differences and rival
ries ....hlch Dr. Banda had tried to fan, and that ....e could
unite on a matter of principle. but we had also discovered
that when and if we united In pressing him to change his

.... rong JJlethods and policies, it ....as possible for us to get
him to change. The fear of a violent reaction from him
disappeared, espec1ally since during the discussion he had,
to our surprise, lost hls poise In the face of our barrage
of arguments and objections against his Chlleka speech and
had consequently been at times incoherent.

We resolved that in future we must not allow the Prime
Hlnister or any other person or any issue to divide us, and
that to Insure lasting unity among ourselves, all our decisions
must be made after thorough discussion among us.

We made two other significant decisions. One ....as
that since our own ucesslve praising and glorifying of
the Prime Hinlster had contributed in no small way to his
fee\lng that he knew everything and need not consult anyone,
in the future we rrr.Jst -tone down" our praise of hilll. Another
decision ....as that we sllould use our ne'fl strong position and
psychological victory to get 111m to change certain specific
aspects of domestic and external pollcy. The second and
much more bitter clash .....hich ....as to lead to the final split,
was over these pollcles. What were the specific tliings we
objected t07 I can only give a brief sunrnary of tile main ones.
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Dr. lJa7Id.tJ'. ~tio 07Id FONign Po!.i0i4.

Internal Policies:

J. Or. Banda quite bluntly rejected the principle of consul·
tation. In several public pronouncements, both In Parliament
and outside, he declared that he ..de and would always ll\ike
all the decisions. He said that consultation merely confused
a lllan: you listened to -.any conflicting opinions and often
ended up .ore confused than you had been befon!. Thus, deci
sions iffectlng our .Inistries were SOllletl~S lllade without
consulting us and often behind our backs. What we found even
more frustrating was that whlle consultation with us was
rejected, the Prime Hinister quite frequently consulted British
expatriate officers.

2. It was agreed that If we were to develop Malawi, a certain
iIIOUnt of sacrifice or tightening of the belt was necessary.
We had supported the Introduction of a graduated tax based
on incomes, and wert' ourselves paying the highest taxes alllOllg
the African people. The Prillll! Minister had suggested a 25%
reduction in our salaries and we had accepted that. We had
gone further and demanded that we cease having free housing
and must, therefore, pay rent, and at a higher rate than that
paid by our people in the chll service. But the Prime Minister
had gone even further. He had decided on a drastic reduction
of the salaries of all African chit servants. lie had appointed
a British expert by the nlllll! of Too.as Skinner to -ake a sur
lIey of the salary strU<:ture In the African chl1 service. and
it was the Skinner Report which -ade the Mrecornnendation-
for the reduction. But the Skinner COIlIIllssion was a farce.
It -recoomended- what the Prime Minister had already told us
he was going to dol Using the same arguments that British
officials had used for many years before his return to Malawi,
Or. Banda declared that such benefits as gOllerJJllent-prOlllded
housing were wrong for African chll servants, but right for
european chll ser....nts! He argued that African standards
of lhlng did not justify the existing -inflated- salaries!
But, In fact. an African's salary, under the extended fllll11y
syste., WIS Shared with all hls uncles, oephews, etc., in
addition to his parents and wife and children. Relatives
would come to the town from the village to spend weeks .... ith
their salary-earning cousin and leave him In heavy debt.
Moreover, African standards of lhlng were not as low as
Or. Banda lillagined theM to be. He had In Ilind the Halawi
society of 1915, the year he had left the country to stay
abroad for forty-three years. Many African civil servants
had children In fee-paying secondary schools. But what
caused even greater resenbllent IllIOng us and the African
civil servants was the fact that the salaries of the European
chl1 servants had been raised just a few months before,
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adllllitt@dly p,rtly through an incre,sed British government
contribution to their s,laries. But the eff@ct of reducing
African salaries so soon after r,lsing Europe'n s,l,rl@s was
to wid@n th! g,p b@twe@n Europe,n 'nd Afrlc,n Incomes.

3. This dlscri_In,tion be'tween Europe,ns and Afric'ns 'In
charact@rlstfc of th@ Prilll@ MInister's w'y of llf@. At
his p,rty ruld@nc@ 1n Blantyr@ he h,d, living rocMI In
which h@ n!c@lv@d only Europeans, including officials
working under us. Africans were Invariably received fn
the fnferlor living rOOlll. IltClpt for selected v\sltlng
dfgnftari@s. When an African visitor had a call of nature,
he was shown the toilets at the servants' quarters; a
European was shown the bathroom Inside the residenc!!. At
one time, he told one of us: "I trust Englishmen; they never
lfe. "

Dr. 8anda, tl'te IIIn who had decl,red on the day of his
arrival fn 1958 that he had come to bridge the gap between
the rices was doing things which ...rely widened that gulf.

4. Another de-ons trltlon of Or. Band,' s lack of unders tandl ng
of African life caused by his pro1on9l!d absence f~ Kalawi,
and by the aloof and aristocratIc llf@ he led, was given
when he i-.posed hospital fees on the people who had through
out the colonial en never been ..de to pay for 9Ove......nt
medical servlc@s. The a.:»unt he llIIpOs@d w,s s.,l1, but
considering tl'te people's per capita Incore of fifty dollars.
and the long distances ...,st of the_ had to walk to the ne,rest
hospital or dispensary, the three-Halawi-penny fee 'In a
heavy burden which prevented many people from taking tnelr
fever·stricken children to a dispensary. The dire poverty
In which the people lived was unknown to Dr. Banda, whose
leadership philosophy Is that: "familiarity breeds contempt.
A leader IIWJst live above the people. He lfI.lSt be different
fr()lll them. They are proud of hllll when they know that he Is
someone different and exceptional." I IJII not quoting hi_
verbatill, but I doubt If I have said anything he would deny
having saId.

5. But whlle these sacrifices were being deNnded of the
people In the nlllle of "tfghtening the belt" for the sake of
developlll!nt, life at the Prlllle Minister's official residences
was full of lUlury. The Prl ... Minister had a large nUllber
of attendants and "guards" paid fr'WI national coffers. wtIerev@r
he went he was ,ccOlIIpanfed by a large convoy of vehicles, each
carrying se,eral )'tIuths fed and paid fl"Oll national eDney. He
had sever"l elpenslve cars. He had ordered the putting up
of more official residences. and at least bfo places were
already b@lng cleared or surveyed for that purpose. (He now
has ""n! than fhe official lodges In addition to a four and
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one-half million dollar one for which funds are already being
raised and which is going to be the most expensively built
state palace in Africa. Itow strange this Is, since by per
capHa Inco.! , Hilawl Is the poorest country in Africa!

6. It was unani-.usly recognised that through British reluc
tance to train Mrlcans for the asstRptlon of responsible
pos1tl ons In the pub11 c servi ct!, there were not enough Afri cans
with the sk 111 and experl ence to rep lace a11 European offi cia 1$
as soon in we took over the goverrwent. But Or. Banda had
hi~elf often said that the best way to train a man to do
sa.thlng is to let hi. do it, -even if he bums hts fingers
in the process. -TIle best way to learn how to s....i. ts by
swimlng and not by clilllbing -ountains.- So It had been
agreed that we would Afrlcanise all those posts for which
able Africans were availablei we had begun to do so gradually,
but steadily. Suddenly, Or. Banda changed his IIlnd and was
beginning to prefer extenshe retention of BrHish colonial
officers, ..ny of wha. were, to say the least, hostile to
the very concept of African independence and sought every
opportunity to frustrate our national aspirations.

External Policies: East-West Hon-AliglllllE!nt, White Regimes of
SOuthern Afr1ca, and Relations with other Independent Black
African Countries

I. In the field of edernal relations, the Prl." Minister
had gradually begun to abandon the non-aligl'lll'lent poltcy that
had been agreed upon and which had been one of the party's
lI\oJin planks during the election campaign of 1961, featuring
prOllllnently in its lIWnifesto. Before Independence, he had
not caused great concern, apart fra. SOlIe crlticls. of
c~nis...de during a purely acade.lc debate of the ZoMba
Dtbatlng Society. Indeed, he had begun to establish contacts
with C~nist China through the Chinese E-.bassy in Tanzania
to neutralise the effects of Malawi's too strong history
rooted western links. Arter independence, however, the ba lance
was no longer .. intalned, with Banda leaning more and IIlOre to
the West.

2. \flat also caused concern was his growing friendship with
the segregationist .inOrit\ regillles of South Africa, Rhodesia
and Hoz.ambique (Portuguese. Kalawi's geographical position
necessitated a certain amount of caution in our relations
with these regimes, but it was not necessary for Malawi to
become a political or ~il1tary ally of these eoelles of Africa.
Halawi needs continued Portuguese pel"llisslon to use the Moz...
blque Ral1nys and port of Belra for her e;ICternal trade. and
it is true that thousands of her people go to South Africa
and Rhodesia to seek work. But it is a IIlUtual benefit set-up.
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Portugal cannot close her railways and harbor to Halawl's
massive fee~paylng traffic without doing ham to her own
economy In Mozambique, nor can South Africa and Rhodesia
expel their thousands of Malawi workers, some of whom are
highly skilled and experienced, without wrecking their own
economies. It is not necessary for Malawi to become a puppet
of these reglllll!s. It soon becallll! clur to us that Dr. Banda
was merely too IIIJch of a European In his outlook to keep away
from the white company that Southern Africa had to offer.
During his forty-three years abroad, he had cused to be an
African In eyerythlng but skin color.

3. This was confirmed by his attitude to the Organization
for African Unity and to the other African states. He had
the greatest contempt for them; his treatment of some of the
visitors these African states sent was rather discourteous.
He scoffed at the OAU's efforts to liberate Southern Africa,
and not only refused to take part, but actually tried to
undermine Africa's morale for this struggle. He refused to
give even that limited degree of asylum and assistance to
African refugees from Southem Africa which the United Nations
permits. The Malawi government's relations with the other
African states are now, of coorse, at their worst. No black
African state has any embassy In Halawl, while there are
embassies from practically every west European country and
the United States. Besides, South Africa, Portugal, Nationa
list China, Israel, and Japan have embassies In Malawi; but
no African state has (g).

All the above-mentioned policies of Dr. Banda were
discussed by us after our successful protest against his
Chlleka Airport speech, and we decided that when the oppor
tun I ty occurred, we should press him to reverse them. While
all these things were happening, two members of the cabinet
ceased to be members. One was John Hsonthi who had been
given his letter of dismissal a few days before Independence,
but had been allowed to stay on until after Independence Day.
He was quite a favorite of the Prime Hlnister, but he tended
to Incur his master's displeasure on all sorts of petty rnat~

ters, some of them purely personal. It was also alleged that
as Hlnister of Trade and Industry, he had been Implicated in
a scandal over the grant of trading Ilcenses to Asian traders.
By the time we made our protest about the Chlleka speech, he
had already left for his home village. We believed that the
Prime Hlnister's aim In dismissing him was to drop a hint of
what he wanted to do to the rest of us. Hsonthl was a kind
of guinea pig; Dr. Banda was trying to guage the 11kely con
sequences of dismiss Ing a 1111 nls ter.
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The resignation on August 5th of Colin Cameron, the only
European Ember of the cabinet, was a symptom of the deterio
rating political situation in the country. It appears that
Dr. Banda had had a Preventive Detention Bill In draft for
some tillie, ready to get it passed by the cabinet and subse
quently by Parliament at any opportune moment. It was an
instrument to enable hill to jail without trial inY persons
he considered dangerous to the security of Hila..,!. Colin
Cameron, the Hinhter of Worts, Transport and C(IlIlIUnlcatlons,
was a llin of exceptlonally high character and deeply dedicated
to the well-being of the people of Kalawi. INring our struggle
for self-rule, he had been virtually ostracized by the white
cOllJllUnity in Halawl for defendlng Africans hcing political
charges In the colonial courts. He was responsible for
the acquittal of IIliny Africans who IIIlght have been jailed
on t~d up or distorted charges. When Or. Banda Intro-
duced the draft of the Detentlon Bill, which loin no doubt
intended for detaining the by now critical and therefore, to
hi ... ·dangerous· ..Inis ters, Camertlfl severe ly cri t i clsed H.
Dr. Banda declared that he was detet"lllined to go ahead with
It, and that those who did not like it could resign; Cameron,
with tears of deep sorrow rolling down his cheeks. declared
that he had spent the last few years (lghtlng this very type
of injustice comnitted by hls own British people on the peo-
ple of Kalawl. He could not support it when it was perpetrated
on the Kalawi people by their own guvermenl. He was resigning.
With those words he left the cabinet chaur.

We who re-ained In the cabinet had not decided that we
II'I,lst force a showdown with Or. Banda on the bill. It was
a tricky and delicate issue. The people were still bitter
about men like Charles Hatlnga. Hanoah Chinwa, Matthews
Phlri, Chlef Chikowi, Chief Hakanjira, and several others
who were regarded as traitors becall'>e they had sided with
the colonial rulers during the country's freedOll struggle.
There had been widespread de-ands that these IItn be punished.
Those &IllOflg thelll who were clll efs had been deposed, but It
had been difficult to punish those who were businessmen,
far1llerS, etc. Indeed, in prhate, Dr. Banda had always told
us that he would detain some of these men after independence.
If we had opposed the bill, Dr. Banda would have gone to the
people to denounce us for interfering loll th his Intention to
make the country safe by punishing the ·Caprlcorns· (Halawl
tel1ll for pro-colonialist IIlen). Or. Banda would have had an
easy victory over us and we would have been unable to have a
confronl4tion on -ore favorable issues. We therefore IItrely
pressed hi. to telllpOrarlly withdraw the bill so that the -ore
harsh parts of it could be studied thoroughly and If necessary
amended. He agreed to thls request. This ln itself was a
victory. At no time had we ever IIIade Or. Banda withdraw a
measure on which he felt strongly. We were further encouraged
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in our determination to get hilll to change his policles.

In mld~August I left the country to attend the Third
COlTJlIOnwea lth Educa tl on Conference 1n Ot lawa, Canada. Whil e
I was away, a cabinet meeting took place. Hy colleagues felt
that the hour for a courageous attempt to save Kalawi for the
people of Kalawl and for Africa had come. They aired their
views on the th1ngs listed above. A heated debate ensued;
tempers were lost. Instead of the usual three hours, the
meeting lasted seven hours and reconvened several times during
the next few days. Dr. Banda was comnltted both internally
and internationally to his various policies. He would have
had to let down his Portuguese, South African, and Rhodesian
friends as well as the BrHish upatrhte officers whom he
had promised to retain in their Jobs for many nore years.
So he offered to resign rather than accept the delllands.

Ha lawi at this s lage s till had a BrH ish Governor-Genera I
representing the Queen. His functions were purely cerelllOnial
and his powers purely advisory. The rnan who then filled the
post was Sir Glyn Jones. He had been a liberal and had played
a part in hastening the coming of se1f~rule. He was a nlch
respected IIlAn among the people, but was now ineffectual. He
disagreed with Dr. Banda's dictatorial ways and had himself
on several occasions been treated by Dr. Banda rather like
a Junior officer. When Dr. Banda came to tender his resigna
tion, Sir Glyn took a line which Illustrates the inappropriate·
ness of applying European concepts, unmodified, to African
situations. lie told Dr. Banda that at least on the need for
consultation, the ministers were quite right, but urged him
not to resign. lie said that In such a sHuat10n what the
Prime Hlnister had to do was to call Parliament and to seek
a vote of confidence. If he were defeated, he could and should
resign; but If he won, he could continue with his policies
and c~el the m1nisters to resign If they still disagreed
with such policies.

What the Governor·General did not realise was that Par·
llament In Halawl was a rubber stamp of the Prime Minister.
As head of the Hal.wi Congress Party, he had nominated all
that party's candidates for election to Parliament. Except
for the few men whom he could not have dared to leave out
of the list of candidates because they were popular In their
home districts, all Halawl Congress Party candidates owed
their nomInations to him. SInce the opposHlon parties had
all disbanded, and the Halawl Congress Party candidates had
all been elected unopposed, ParlIament was full of mentJers
who owed their seats to Dr. Banda. They could not conceivably
pass a vote of no confidence In him; they were too grateful
to him and were looking fOnlard to the day when their loyalty
would be rewarded with elevation to the cabinet.
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After seeing the Governor-General, the Prlllle Hinlster
sought advice frOlll n!n within the party; he saw a few men
frOlll tile layer of leaders just below us - a group to which
reference has already been ..de. for obvious reasons. they
strongly advised hi. not to resign and Instead to expel the
ministers. (It Is Ironical that one of these advisors,
Gomlle Kuntumanji, Is. at this writing, in Dr. Banda's jail,
after rising to the position of virtual second-in-Cllllllland
and heir apparent. He races capital charges for allegedly
IIIolstermlndlng • N!cent wave of mysterious murders which
lasted one and one-half years and nearly wrecked the govern
.nt (10». Dr. Sanda IlIJIIedhtely dls..issed three .inisters:
the late Augustine BwanallSl (Planning .n<l Develo~ntl,

K.nyama Ch1ume (Ellternal Arralrs). and Orton Chlrwa (Justice).
Three others resigned In S)'I'IpaUly with our dismissed colleagues.
They were the l.te Yatut. Chlsha (Iiome Affairs), Willie
Chokanl (labor) ••nd a .an who had recently been N!lnstated
In his post after the July dislllissal already referred to in
thls paper: John r-tsonthl (Tr.de and Industry). The Hinlster
of finance, John Ttlllbo. whose niece was the Prl. Hinister's
private secN!tary .nd nurse as well as housekeeper, and who
was consequently one of the Prime Hlnister's favorites, did
not resign. In fact. he h.d withdrawn from the growing con
troversy at an early stage and was a staunch supporter of
the Pd. Hlnister. When I N!turned fra. Canada after N!celving
an urgent c.ble ff'Olllll)' colleagues. I Imnedlately resigned my
post as Hinlster of Education.

As advised by the Governor-General, the Pdlllt Hinlster
now sUllOOned an emergency meeting of Parliament to seek a
vote of confidence. for the reasons I have already stated,
he got It without difficulty. The debate on the .otion lasted
two days; I arrived inti me to take part In the second day.
The IIOtlon was couched In words that merely conflnned the
need for unity and discipline in the Halawl Congress Party.
We supported the lIlOtion. but criticised the Prilllt Hlnister
seveN!ly in the debate on It, N!peatlng our min objections
to his policies. The Prilllt Hinlster was quite a good parlia
mentary debater, although he tended to be more at home before
an ellclted crowd of supporters .nd admirers. Sut as an orator
he was no .. tch for SOillt of his .inlsters. On the first day
of the deb.te, he had arringed for a systell of loudspeakers
to relay speeches to the large crowd outside, hoping to win
it over to his side, but the oratory of lIlY colleagues who
spoke on the first day was such that the crowd heartily
applauded their speedles and was silent when the Prime
Hlnlster and members of Parliament supporting him spoke.
Of course, the crowd in ZOIIlba, as In RlGst other places. was
in sYIIPathy with our delwnds, and Its applause reflected this
s)'llpathy as well. At the end of the day, the Prime Hlnister
ordered the dlsmant 11 ng of the loudspeaker sys tem, and it
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was not set up .galn on Ute second day. But to make sun!
that our sp<!eches were rud by as r~ people outside Kalawl
as posslbl!, he ordered that no copies of the oHlchl
vernall. report of the debate (Hallurd) luve MalawI. A
f!'lf lIere ·slIIJgghd- out, bUl -o5t overseas libraries which
h,ve other Kllawl H.nsards do not have the issues canrlng
this debate (I.e. H'"Sirds (or the 8th and 9th of Stpttlllber.
1964) .

During Ule days th.t foll~ed. efforts litre made by
various persons both black and ....hite. Including the Governor
General, to bring about reconcl1latlon. But they were frustrated
by Dr. Banda's insistence that certain -ell-ntlnisters·, as we
now began to be called, should be excluded from any reconcilia
tion talks and that we should stop lllaktng puhllc speeches
stating our side of the story while he loured the country
denouncIng us as tr.ltors. We rejected these condlttons.
The rt!sult 'illS that his supporters .nd ours, after listening
to the confHctlng versions of the causes of the split, began
to clash .nd fight in the strt!ets of Zoril., the c.plt.l city,
.nd In the suburbs of Blantyre, the chief comroercial city.
By n(Jlf the Governor·Gener.l, .fter offlcl.lly learning th.t
P.rllU1l!nt h.d given the PrlJIe "!nister • ·vote of confidence·,
advised the .~ and pollce, 'llhfch 'llert!, .nd stf1l .re .t
thIs writing, COlmlinded by Britons, to support the Prllll'
"lnlster • not that the advice of the Governor-Gener.l 'illS
necess.ry in order for the Brltish-controlled a~ .nd police
to ICt ln support of the Prllll' Hlnister. In a controversy
'llhich centered on such questlons IS Afrlcanls.tlon of their
O'IIn jobs .nd .bolltlon of Inequality bet'llten bhck and whlte,
the cholce for the elt-colonial British officers 'illS .n elSY
Me. They were Inevitably golng to back the IIIIn who stood
for preservation and perpetuatlon of the Europe.n's prlvl·
leged posltlon. They c.rrled with the.. the then polltlcally
lnsulated and uninformed Afrlc.n soldiers.

With the Interventlon of the 'rMy, the fate of the con
frontatlon became a foregone «Incll1Slon. For the tin'll! beIng
.t .ny r.te, we had lost the b.ttle. In Afrlc.n polltlcs,
especl.lly In the dec.de of the Sidles, any ...n 'llho 'illS sup
ported by the 'MIIlY stayed In power or rose to power; he who
w.s opposed by the 'MIIlY st.yed out of power, If he w.s lucky!
If he '11.5 not, he st.yed elsewhert! • In j.il, or In ul1e 
or In • c~tery.

But the seeds of fntern.l strf(e h.d bHn sown. ['len
.,re th.n before, Dr. Band. feels r.ther insecure in his
position. All our leading supporters who dId not succeed
1n esc.plng to lambia or Tanzania .re det.fned .t the noto
rious Dzeleka C.~. Their continued detentlon errtlitter5
their many I"1!htlves .nd friends .nd leads to more .glt.tlon
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,g,lnst the goyen\Jlll!nt whlchhu been turning to phces like
South Afrttl ,nd Portuguese-controlled Konril1que for pro
tection. It 15 , Ylcious circle which tin only be broken
by Dr. B,nd, ,d.ltting h15 .15hkes ,nd cour,geously ,cceptlng
, return to the 1964 set-up.
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